Subject: Rediker – ParentPlus Portal

Dear Met Parents,
Metropolitan School uses Rediker software as a school’s system. The ParentPlus web portal connects parents and
students with schools and teachers. As a parent, you can quickly stay informed about what’s happening at your school
and children’s classes-from knowing if the school is closed on a given day to seeing how well your child did on his
or her last homework or exam. Online quarterly progress reports, end of year report cards, attendance, school
calendar, important announcements and notifications from school can also be viewed through the parent portal.
ParentPlus Portal Access:
Please ensure that you have a valid e-mail address on Rediker. Rediker Username and password will be sent to

you via email.
If you do not receive our e-mail messages, then chances are likely we do not have the proper e- mail in the system
for you. You cannot access the portal without an e-mail address.
You may login to Plus Portals by clicking the below links or copying and pasting them into your browser
depending on the relevant School:

Lower School: (Pre-K - Gr.2):
Clicking on the below link will lead you to a page where you can set your password. After setting your password,
you will be able to login to Plus Portals.
https://www.plusportals.com/Account/Activate?School=MetropolitanSchoolLower&ID=40C0482C4F2442ABBA594724272C6468

To access your account in the future, store the below URL in your favorites and login using the provided username
and your set password sent to you via email.
https://www.plusportals.com/MetropolitanSchoolLower

Upper School: (Gr.3 - Gr.8):
Clicking on the above link will lead you to a page where you can set your password. After setting your password,
you will be able to login to Plus Portals.
https://www.plusportals.com/Account/Activate?School=MetropolitanSchoolUpper&ID=203EBA6EE61D4B398FA269146FE16419

To access your account in the future, store the below URL in your favorites and login using the provided username
and your set password.
https://www.plusportals.com/MetropolitanSchoolUpper

Yours sincerely,

The Met Team

